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IlantM Pator to - fUnga Cotton Tlie) Rewldrncti of Mr, and Mrs. W. P. (terdav afternoon, the Charlotte MilitaryThere wae'a railed meeting of the1 ItrliiKing iw wib)iib iirwn a ,'i,t1 toV. ''CTi: the Charlotteinstitute defeated High,Fronafolr , I . . .... . - .,I ALU WEU.
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Watchman ItrMigna I'rrmm

INIglw New Note. .

of Th Observer. ' 'rUaea.
woman? Auxiliary of the T M. C. in
the association parlors yesterday after-
noon at 4 o'clock. The followins? named . ""7 iv, ' Jnp of the two teams ia as follows: CiHinc'nna - lime wiuns iui ti 1 t nh. t a wiiii.m. & .

I MoATMViHe, Oct. li.-- Rv cl, C. 0'NIU, ladles were appointed to serve on the
sperm! committees for the ensuing!VY, OCTOBER 1J, MM. w aft?" re"Wenc?. 01 Mf-- anl r House, r.t.: WiWn. tti y Neal, r.r;

i. te.r"on Wo orh"C?1- - Davis, c; McCllntock, .b.i Kirby. la.;
?L?!:.wa et'rd ur,a5 Bualurh.; Anderson, ft.; Boss and Tiy-an- d

ransacked. Mr. and t,. .k.,i,.,u ,

vear:
nokt Bahonlli. will tenawr m resigns

pastor of the fiaptiat church atIun placo to accept call la Georgetown,
t Mr. and Mrs O'NWH will kuive ftoclal and entertainment: Mesdames

E. C Register, T. A Franklin, J. C, Mrs. Rl,raon visltl A sii ' jll-r-- -bad aone out to xi aWNDKIM, InMst ww for EnfleM. iwr they will
Isncnd-severa- l weeks Before' they go to Montgomery. R. H. Jordon, J, B. Ross, friends and on returuina- - to the homt I . j 1 r.-- .

A Durham, c w. Tlllett, R. K ta?tii-1ii,tc,oc- 1? " Taylor, Nathart. r.e.; WUlls, r.h.jkitchen from thelti . t t , . , ",.r
is ji-op-le of the North, having long he PninwMo Swte.nThia young couple

lhow Wififwtd tbcneVMi to the paople
1 upon newspaper and book tort mnra-UU- f vicinity, and tt la re Cochrane, 13d win Jloward. E. Lawson Fltsslmmons, f.b.;and John C. Montgomery, and Misses kitchen into the dining room and then Ra.i,, irmtn n h"r .'i formation, are not ifftrttd ) (M(nl that they have around to

rillle Nooe, Carrie Miller and EugenlnJru,. ...Drpnty Shwiff It. W. White tuu rv.,- l y the spell-binde- r; k. ara .the ,rB, mnmnHli Yi nhm he has what to do for a moment but Mrs. Death of Toung Negro...in people. The tatter nave al.llwa fc mvellgti the ruppnswd location Membership: Mesdames R, H. Jor rueraon quickly solved the situation b, v . . i I Pimm MitUh-l- , It irsniDlrea IIUU Earle, a colored boy, who hasrunnlnn; across toe street to the resi-l.-'rn- Bldan. O. E. Hooper. W. a Stewart and
.Teorfe R, Ilanna. . . dence of Mrs. M. K. Brown, and tele-1"!- "! I"Phoning- - from there to the 'police sta.- - ne. Buto ba tot ye?r"

Hon.- - it.,r.nt .nn. nn. i.. I terday afternoon. Ernest was an ex--
liave come is !" at compara I wnrs- - tle aw or ijwm!, m mm nM h' onunty Virginia aev. i,.., tni. b. h.v-- .m to. Kitchen; Mesdames C C Kennedy,

C. a. Huntington. U, 8. Washburn, E..., . ............. --"'" I al ago. om K um a "!
- t the wareful tlllln all .live fud ools tthlnDd from Out wait to burV Anil) Patml TW1 r loeptlonally good boy, and bad manyR. Mason, W. p. Dixon, J. H. Wedding.

. i h.h ,, llnnvfiW In the tuime of. Daniels, and the ton. w. t. MCCoy and w. D. Stone, to me an, and Immedliuely proceeded... 0.. ,"""j.iffjw t ItnvilW rfum-- l ihnt he hnd and Misses L,uia springs and AHlel "e s'ene of the burglars opera
: wo campaign yea.unt .rounj. netMatei. . i i vi vin b riiijUT siian ji vuui kuiibibi s.iiiiiNooe. ; ." , -

. i ..... I .Mr. uut'i Bell, who hurt r.Nvi night MrJ.i' .i. . ' I1'1' yu- - JWso's Cure for Consumption
On roomsi Mesdames W. W, Hagood.... uv..ln ...--,

UHt.'limn for the l..wn fw Ihf rousi we TTii.iv luej were to wwr way, m r, 1 opres. wowingv. ; I to flUstlrtNM nndlisletied: trltnl nrtA.lr h:m Itndn-- III niciiulkiti. raC. R. Mason, W. F. Camp, J. A, "Fore,
I. A. Allison, J. S. Blake, A. Js. Cheek,
1$. N. Clemance,

PEOPLE'S COLUMNJunior work: Mesdames G. I Best,This comiUlon brought ,forwrd tiont viiitm "Kcji-rnc- m rrsvull. .in tho
' ll aiifh Ja William L. "W tory hill main lwfnr l.mt. when

.Miy, and made the stump ape&ker, for his midnight lunch from the mill. A

nierson, who had mounted guard, grew
Impatient, and. fearful lest the intrudm
make away with valuables, hurled a
stone through the. front window. The
light immediately went out and the
burglar disappeared through a window.
Mr, Rlerson pursued him a short dis-
tance through the alley by the Luther-
an church, but the robber was too fleet

I. H. Spilman, W. D. Cowles, C A.
Mosely, Julia Smith and Edwin Howard
and Miss Allle Nooe. tat OsMrra elU sead A. O. V.

Measeaa-ar-, wlthat ekar0, te year
la ! ssdssss ( ruls-S-M teeSick committee: Mesdames George

Brorkenbrough, S. M. Howell, I w, etlaeaaeats (afld was iulckly out of sight The po--Sanders, W. W. Ward and George R Ilea arrived In . v.r. eaw mi..i. l..,. I ' .Wilson, and Miss Sophia Alexander. ,K. v....',' .'T ', ' . i mm, wseerveu-- t a. To. AU m
The ladles have decided to have an rrnuy maue gooa nisi verltacneats lausertea la kls e-t--

eSCape. I BaBa mmmm mt Umm. ofIce cream supper on the night of the A ! ......... I . . t . . , ... I - - -
ZOthf the funds from which will be de iunuun anowea mat tne in-- 1 six worilM. Mo ul. takes ftr leas

iruuer uaa gained entrance by a win-- l tham !Mi sfrnt.. Luk --.avama.voted to the treasury of the educational

xt to the prober, the moat InnW .N- - n,

1 ivtPmWr ot socl-l- y. He lold the the m-- .n why he was there, and the reply
.,;. what waa what, and (hy bad " that be was reaUns. After he got
' ,7 in-l- de the bouse he became alarmed, iTnd
i!;tta to contradlit him. , r turned to the yard and ordered the man

'. he lapplnr of the tide of old tlmea "way. and after few word.. Smith be- -
' swn ahootlnir. It la stated on the etreota

u the beacK of the new la eusy to that Bralth shot a man. but the victim
in thie day. The old plan of earn- - '' nor made hlnwU known. Smith la

1 Z, rellWe man, and is employed at the,n i still in vofw; speakings are eotton mill.
progress 'At every crosa-road- s; the ,Mr- - P- - J- - Iwrance was In towniy with a pod of cotton wjh I locka.

, liUinder ataada upon the figurative , crbiiy to --om- cottjn-irrow-r.-Mr-

- inp and telU the news. But the peo-- 9- - and little dau-ht- cr, o(
Winston, art? Rpendlns' a few days Inare not excited. Some or them at-- town.-- Ti condition of Dr. J. r. Mcl.1-J- ,

but they ApplatKliOr keep silent ,und unimproved. He did not reat
" UM "'t1" Bnd to-da-y. Mr, Maaonurdlne; to the Intrinalc power of the hrawley. who Umt weak returned from

aow. unaer which be had placed a bardepartment or the association.
rei to assist mm in mounting. When an I WANTED A harness cutter. Shaw Har- -
exammaiton'or the house was made. Ill nes Co.Mr.W. P. Harding accompanied
WaS Been that ISA rnnlla a nii a lira....Mrs. Harding to the Whltehead-Stok- es

ing case had been rlrted ni.,1 ih. au-a sooa jod printer; aiaieHanatarium at Salisbury yesterday,
Hllv-rur- nn h. .M.I uj I W PWI. ttOSe ITlnling towhere the latter will undergo treat

ment. tuiuici 1 til.

j This store is very coiii?
venient to all the merchants
within a radius of 150 miles.
It's a great advantage when
you Can buy Hats and Caps
here in quantities just as you
desire, and at prices equal to
any jober North or sSouth.
Our assortment's very large,
comprising all the staples as

On acocunt of the torn up condition of WANTED Traveler, fair education either
Mrs. Charles M. Redfern, and moth me rooms, mt. ana Mrs. Kierson were . 8ex. Ior "man towns, iiz to xzu weeaiy

er, Mrs. Dr. Ramsey, of Monroe, are unable to tell last nurht whether mv jn1 expenses guaranteed; reliable Arm.tor. They have read about tbeael wvmln. win leave next wek for Due
i , . .a I West to .nt'r Kraklne College.-- " the guests of Mr. Thomas D. Walsh, valuables hud been taken. Tt I. th..v,, AOlres wJth 8tanlP K- - Fowler, Char

.B Kiuni ih in nrcre rtnraii- - (v.Hon hii- - como In lively the final two on Morehead street. that the burglar was In search of money
and did not getaway with anything! WANTED A chiffonier, in good condl''f oi mm ii not impressive unless nayn, w pri.) paid being- - l ttenu,

he rural free delivery of malls le
Mrs. S. A. Dutcher. Jr., and children.

Miss Margaret and Master Van Wart, vuiuuDie. eince tne roooer was neal twn. state price, x., core Observer.
seen, tt is not known Whether he mu.left last night for Jersey City. N. J., a. nnn re a whtta mar. SALE Finest Dairy Route ln State."Sw w . S I 1 . I . . . , . , -- 6ing about a' marked change In the SI'. Webb Safal to Have Surpaaaed Ills

ih i h. ., k -- fl. Effort" --A Strenuous Cam- - Mr. and Mrs. ftleraon hv hMn mu,, we iuc; ownersto visit relatives.
' . ' " , ; I"IK' by County Candidates in Ca Mrs. E. J. Langford, of Savannah, w mm vwwiw aim navo umy i j. ayectevine IN . crecently commenced house-keeDln- a. Mr. c

'-
-At .nc umuuv every evening inyi taw ua.

; J inform themselves of the events ofcorrepondnce of The Observer. Ga arrived last night to visit her Rlerson, is connected with the buslnest. WANTED Bright young man or boy to
I the. world onlv yesterday. Calm ..Nfw,.OM- - (ict- - " r1."6. campaign by the omce or rne Observer. I on ice. Auaress in own nana- -

writing, stating uge. A. t., care UDserver.
AMUSEMENTS.

' ' --everai crmniy ana legislative canUulatos
. 1 serene they may cogitate upon po-- n tblH county la on this week. The Dem- -

al issues and form their own con-- Vf"f :!,,1,?rp:,hb2,cfn p0" for the
of the cani- -

mother, Mrs. J. A. Berryhlll.

Mrs. Eugene Little, accompanied by
Misses Kate Leak and Augusta Little,
and Master Rtsden Little, of Wades-bor- o,

were visitors in the city yester-du- y,

staying at the Buford.

WANTED Sewing to do out by the day:
satisfaction eunrantAMl. "RAwincr ' r tv,

Some of tlie Attractions for
well as those new Nobby
Styles in black and colors.

.vein tuoserver.
Week.

READ GTIEFF'S CHRISTMAS GIFT

uma wunoui eziraneous pressure, puign. and to make things more Interest- -
aeai advertised a campaign

,n Mr-- A- - y-- Shuford ia with them, rep-la- er

j, n,,,,, th9 Popallst nomlnt,e who donaklng they go to It or stay at home, not attempt pecch-makln- g. -

ordina; to the amount of "show" it nd Newell flnlshed their
. - - . dlfccuaalons in the county at Maiden hi at

Wilson Barrett's spectaculur drama,
The Sign of the Cross," will appear at ad. and go register your name.

BK1KFS. ne Academy next Tuesday night ThehNiYrir-R-Ai- i --r,, oh,it,original production was at the Lvrlc ililD. real, nersnnal. noil nd enrnnrntlonra. TDey do aot regard It as an night. ThU place had always been a
theatre, London, seven years ago, and I for 1904, are due. and payment must beine of education, but rather of en-L- n R?PDl'S,ln precinct, and It was Minor Happenings In and About tlie

City Events of a Day. tne Dlav has met with t nnnuiur MU'kh, outn wnite and coloieu. to have. . . ..ukv..!ainment or excitement. The Statft8Ville train, due hero at 9:40 success in several countr lea The man- - ' -- "'
agement promises that the scenery and mor'.9. m.. Is loaded every night with residents,i ertaliv papers slave been complaln- -

returning from the St. Louis Exposition.

j vr, uini nnwwi wuuia use It IQ BO- -
unt.--g. but it la-aa- ld by tiose present

thi.t he did not meet the expectation
of his friends on thia occasion, while
Webb aurpaaaed his usual efforts,- - By theway, it ia a notable fact that the ex-
treme partisan bitterness existing In this

a of the political apathy of our peo-- effects are similar to those used In the! FOR SALB-- 20 to 30 shaiesHenrletU MillCotton receipts yesterday were 187 nrsi proauction. seuts are on sale. stock. Address W.. care Observer,!; lit this campaign. How much of bales, selling at 1i cents. The name day .
i U due to the acquirement of the read- - a year ago, MA balos were received, the

jrloe being 9.57 cents. "For Her Children's Sake u mnin. I PRINTER WANTED at once at thecounty for years past has almost entire-
ly ixiwH.Hi away. A few years aao. when.ha bit T' "The Old order ehungeth. drama owned bv Sullivan Worn, a '?ry fress. a permanent position to

JiiHllce D. O. Maxwell was called uixn - " - wiu , ,. I mil n tnmlAMit.over a Republican or Populist engaged salary. Wrlto4 ' , . , 1 ...III K. . , v. . i ... . I " , . u' ling place to new. yesterday to officiate at the iriarrloaw of t.wu, niu uc ui me AwuBuiy weanea-- 1 i..reau nnw at nn.k nny nmvenuiiion wun a Democrat,they Invariably drifted Into DOliUca. and Mr. P. C. Fowler and Mrs. Mary Jane uuy iiignL. m nerome is a parson s
Williams, of Crab Orchard. ctaugnter, who runs away from home, I BARGAIN In Mining Machinery Forn heated nnd usually angrv dlacusfnon fol-

lowed. Now, good feeling prevails among
Mil. unless, indeed, there Is some un- -

W. 8. Hartis and Ttllero PIrk en marries a brute and becomes a luccem- - sale -- neaa twncy stamp mill, complete
A Republican contemporary says tha t

Mh Is a business man's era. and Mr.
'. J. Harris Will make North Carolina

ful horseback rider In a. clrcn. in th. engine, boiler, copper plates, etc.raged in a lively fisticuff on North Col-.eg- e

street yesterday. 'Squire Maxwell dressina- - room mat hefnr n AaareBS Hllver ureensooro, N. v. Men's Fur Hats in all the shapes range from $9.00 to
plvasnnt friction between an element ofthe Populist party and their former al-
lies. A few years aan Democrats from

Hied tho case, and lined each a penny
1. uslnesa Governor. This amounts to ance, she1 Is overcome by emotion a RETIRING PHVS1CIAN, with a pracinu costs. wnen bee aged father comes and up- - tice of $3,000 annually, wishes to se ........ .$24.00other part of the county, on occasions of II bis. assertion of bis "election, and sag- - The booths at the fair grounds are braids her. She Is the mother of two business to a. doctor desiring to locate in

children; dife .of whom shoots the brutal a,.tnrtvln town AddreM ,'octor,, care"x'lng rapidly covered with colored. bunt-'.n- g

and otherwise deooratod. The decor
iKiiuicai apeaainga, would theirMulden brethren to see that the opposi-
tion M not "run over them. and tha

:a the inquiry, Wbat ia the political
ie of assertlooT" Democratic papers ation is in charge of Mr. Roy Butt. rather whefthe starts to strike her fort ;

fO 11 It TA 4a JliHn..U mt ISM Ii speakers employ it, and so do Re The prayer meeting; of Trinity Church mumnm.umrailliwt X ne I PIANO. llltnhl fnr hp,nn.n nnlv,i.i -- .. . . Li . . . . . . - .. : - -.i..u .v cauiici ULCM Ul Ultlllie UI1U IDP I JT.n IM1 L, INI S fiiih XI m. iw, m.v Stl.fV' lican papers, even in s hopeless Ladies' Home Missionary Society will be
with Mrs. N. M. Lawrence, at her
residence, on Tenth avenue, this

strong oppoHltlon there appeared --willing
to .iccopt the challenge and '"run over"anything In their way. How changed
r.oir. when the utmost courtesy and
resnoot Is shown to those of every political
faith. The same might be said of othernlons of iho onntrv .

uuiiier ana cmiaren return to tne tor-- 1 souinern ware rooms.
father. I

Men's Wbol Hats $4.00 to. '. .$450. ., . . . . . . . .....
Boy's Fur Hats $5.50 to . .$12.00
Boys' Wool Hats $2.25 to . . $4.50
Men's Caps $2.00 to $450
Boys' Caps $1.50 to '. $4.50
Several sample lines of Hats of all grades for sael.

CAMPAIGN HATS FOR BOTH. CANDIDATES.

t campaign as this of Mr. Harris. One
fbink that a danger cry Would

? more effective against apathy. But
State and U nation each side goes

I p iiN un-- rt r akm ror sale 300 acres of
An amusment event of more than Lo '"XJfZZl.L1!1.--Mr. F. H. White, the woll-know- n

A Pne lot Of DOUltrv and hnn twa ni nnlln.. lr,l.,u ...111 ., . .v. I - .. 'wholesale fruit and produce dealer of
Bast Trade street, has added a retail de- -, wiui ui wit: miles trom Marlon. N. c. In McDowellexhibition yesterday and to-da-y, It being

"8ule and Exchange Day," but proper
preparation had not been made for the

local theatre on next Saturday, matl-bount- y, fine dwelling, barns, cribs, etc
nee and niarht. The occasion is the I Nice orchard: water-wor-ks throturh theiMit proclaiming' its eertalnty of vle- - purtment to his business,' and will have

mcdern delivery wagons. His wholesale
business will continue as before.-- ry, while the thoughtful voter won- - j. muu tiirc i me exniDiis Ot stOoK, presentation of the popular comedlana P.rem,"5?.efc. trice, nz.ouo. write W.ni . . , i . . ' 1 itr.li uiwii-i- n a. av i-,T',WU It 18 nUL mm inro. aa ... n y.. i . . . I . r. . . . . . Murray and Mack, in the latest New " """ -DWted. Drohahlv h.-- ., 1.7, . --ir i vnnriuw- - uuu iud is coming iqrs what,: then, Is all the shouting

iid the tumult for. j It must be that the
A great many ladles now aoj tuoi tatviifiisi win fJMnn UC to the BTOUiuls. south nf the citv lint.

York Casino Theatre success, "An Eng. rfo,TELS WANTED If you have a hotelllsh Daisy," first produced In this for sale-o- r rent. I can handle the prop-countr- y

at the Globe Theatre. Boston. rty for you. W. H. Storm. Care Carolina
at once to make the next one great Wholesale prices made to merchants. It's a $1.00 Hat.is, near the end of South Tryon streetAiianlmou' judgment of politicians

iat the American citlsen prefers the where It played to capacity houses for ctei, Kock Hill, 8. c. WORK SHIRTS. $2.25 to $450.term of ten weeks, after which ltl , --r. ;
VSV"'
pjptsiinning sid to the right side. ONALS.

1 v.,. . . uKAuipiu maa win oe receivea ior movHiivjrcu b reiiuuwiuie engageiiieni, oil i j jw, ivyi ,,ki .,..
three months at the famous Casino Leo? twwi.,; um. T. 'Tlie Movements of a Number bf PeoThe New fork Sun, discussing the in

Men's Knit and Wool Over Shirts from $4.50 to $9.00y
Negligee Shirts $4.00 to. - $9.00

Theatre, New York, the home of the! Charlotte. D. P. Hutchison, Chairmanple, visitors and Others.

Across tne mils one can occasionally hear
the dlstanct so'tnd ot "Fore."

The meeting for men held at the Young
Men's Christian Association
iflernoon ftt 6 o'clock will be addressed
'iy Rev. Dr. J. Knox Montgomery. Tho
meeting will be somewhat of the nature
of a farewell to Dr. Montgomery, who
will leave shortly for Ohio. Mr. J. W.
Watson will sing "My Dream of tho
Heavenly Short." A cordial Invitation Is
extended to all men to bo present.

. ndlary speech at Tuckasegee, Ala., ol Mr. J. C. Sherrlel. of Mt TTlln uin snow. xne company numbers committee.wasregistered at the Buford last night. sixty-od- d people, and the production is -
beyond anvthlna that Murrav and PVAJXTElReglstered druggist youngMr. u. A. Stone, of Ureensboro, is SWEATERS FOR MEN AND BOYS.iran: good opportunity: State experiMock have ever offered in the past ence, juexjon urug Co., Wax haw, N. C.

auiuns; me visitors in tne city.5 "

A Uuatooia party, consisting of Messrs.
C. H. Coves, R. C. Bunting, J. L. Gray
and J. F. Johnson, came over to see thepiny Inst night.

The best $4.50 Sweater made for men and some for boys

). Thomas Heflin, does great Injustice
Capt. B. B. Glenn. --Mr. Heflin," says

he Sun. "may have been stimulated by
ie rustling of the laurels of Governor

.':irdaman, of Mississippi, and the Hon.
b Glenn," the Democratic candidate

r Governor of North Carolina. Per- -

IN. M. IAWRENCE. Special AccountantOn account of the North Carolina
Home Insurance Company's project to omce pnone, 238; residence 'phone, Zi. at , $4.25WANTEDMr. VV. M. Barrineer of SLate-vil- ie roiVTipn rv tt a v.i KniA.
uive a banquet to nil Its local agents in
the State at Raleigh on the 18th Instant,
and taking id Mntage of the cheap rates MEN'S LINEN COLLARS.to i no state in progress during that

j v w. w. . M., mJm- -

unmarried meh, between ages of 21 and
3d. citizens of United States, of good char-
acter and temperate habits, who can
speak, read and write English. For in

,11 lite Vlljf.
Mr. W. T. Martin, ot Gastonla, was In

town last night
Mr. W. L. Burton, Greensboro, was a

Charlotte visitor yesterday, staying at the
Buford.

aps these,. Judicious controversiaitsts e
One Hundred men to Join the Press-
ing Club Just being organised. See J.

Several of the new shapes at per dozen. . .85cgurd Judge Parker as a dead duck.
week, tho executive committee of the
North Carolina Fire Underwriters' Asso-
ciation have decider! to have their seventh
annual meeting there next Wednesday.

formation apply to Recruiting Officer. U
Mr. O. F. Mason, of Dallna. wan n ui.i,.ii so don't mind what they say."

It Is strange that The Bun should MEN'S SUITS.M. Gena about it Tailor Shop over i"."irixu-H- or- - nt cnariotte on the rtifh of Postal Telegraph Office. N. C; Postoffloe Building,j"wr, u iirm announcea(ulogu- - Mr. Glenn along with such m. w I'atton Ave.. AshevlIIe. N, C.
or Cleveland Building, Spartanburg, S. C.

or In town last night.
Mr. B. P. Caldwell, of Llncolnton. was

in town yesterday.
Mr. W. F. Williams, of Smith Grove.?pent last night in the city.
Mr. G. H. Uutner. a prominent businessman of Hickory. SDent last nlirht In ih.

About 100 Men's Suits in broken lots to be closed at
very low prices. .

m m as Heflin. Surely it overlooked
HoUlns-Loeb-Gle- nn episode as to '.MISS BOB WHITE.' HOTEL CHESTER SHINGLES 20 cars Shingles for sale. B.

u. Aoemeiny, Connelly Bprtngs, N. Ca President's writings, else it would
uw that Mr. Glenn is the very man city, staying at the Central.

rme mi-actio- n ijast Nignt and a
Large Audience In Attendance- - Ap- - OVERALLS.MRSSENGER8! MESSENGERS! A. D.resmnw 01 a uirL T.. (W. U. T. Co.) win send Ton anao does mind what be says.

quick. Telephone 46. 8. L Burts, Mgr.There was a large and enthusiastic
audience at the performance of "Miss

A dandy good blue Apron Front Overall at . . ... .$4.50
An extra good RailrqadOverall at $7.50 to. . .$9.00

air. j. w . Ferguson, a prominent law-yer of Waynesvlile. spent yesterday inthe city.
Judge Armlatad Burwell spent yester-

day in Spartanburg, a C, on professional
business.

Mr. Leon T. Cook, a young attorney ofMuxton. was ajnonar tho vi.iin. i

IDODD WILL SELL, 60 head Kentucky
norses, vjoenran sianie October utn.

' iVrhaps, says The Durham Herald,
reason so many are taking advan --

t ot our divorce laws is that they

Bob White" at the Academy last night
It was a bang-u- p production, with lots
of fun, good comedians and a chorus
that could sing and look welL The

MEN'S FLEECED UNDERWEAR.FOR RENT My house, furnished. Fred
Oliver, lira & Tryon.

CHESTER. & C.

R. J. OLIVER. PROP.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
' Located In the heart of the city.

Free carriage meets all tralna
Free sample roms; Free hatha
Electric lights; call bells.
Excellent cuisine; attentive sen

ai its.

..tiLinate a change In them." There city yesterday. v"
uMu 8' OrUtln. a furniture man otHigh Point, was in town yeatardav.

house Indicated In no uncertain manner Extra Heavy Qualtiy Men's- - Cotton Fleeced Under
the way Charlotte turns out to a show
that to worth while. shirts and Drawers.. .. ... ... .. .. .. .. .. .. ..$4.50?J"r'. ?.' W,' Culhreth. of Hamlet, was a It MILLERvimiiuiicj rumor yeiseraay

Mr. T. A. McNeill, a mll'..nn. i.i.. The play concerns the adventures of
DRAWERS.of Lumberton, spent last in Jbedty, registered at the Buford! Oldest Tailor in Charlotte,

. prubabiy not much more barm, left
the recent statute allowing absolute
area for abandonments which occur-- 1

r rior to January U 1901 X change
tlie thing 'to guard against. If the
c 'Matures of the future refuse to

up the date, that statute will soon
e spent itself and applicants for
rce will have to rely on the grounds

.iualiy set ou in our Code. .

Heavy Drill Drawers. .2.25. . . ... . . . . . . . ...
two young millionaires who go on the
road as tramps in payment of a betThey get into all sorts of funny times,
and meet all kinds or attractive people.
It would do no good to dilate on the
musical somedy. Frank Deshon, as one

Messrs. J. F. Jeffreys and A. L.are visitors In the city from Salisbury.
Mr. and Mrs, T. R. fAbernethy. of New-te-n,spent last nla-h- in th. hfv

10 C. Trade St A real good quality of Full Elastic Seam Canton Draw-
ers, all sizes for . . . . . . . . . . ... . ... $4.50of the millionaires, was the general fa Complete and magnificent line of

new. Imported suitings, consisting of
the handsomest fabrics for fall and

P0R SALE
ffea-Bea- sa Fsnmtaaed . Heaaa, with

eiUar, attaatea aa aas Uaa, Sawle
vi4 sal Uatkant aveaae, Dll--

of the Central. "Messrs. C. 8mith and D. M. Mosely, of
nh"V ' Were Cfiotte visitors last

.Mu: ? c- - Huntington . returned lastnight from a trip to several Young Men'sChristian Associations In the two

vorite, pernaps, but tne entire company
worked with success. The music is
bright and the lines are clever-enoug-h

for a comedian to get plenty of laurns
winter.-- '

TODAY.
. A' Big Clothing and Shoe Day.' .out of. , j .

All garments are tailored labest
manner,' In the latest styles-Tw- e

IWlki ;V
Mr. W. A. Wilkinson nf The appearance of Miss Herring, for-

merly of Charlotte, in small speaking It is now, time that every body began buying theirguarantee our workmanship to ba perregistered at the Central last night
1 Jaaaf rtahly vlaaaeeV

stsdaaaa. Water, aas aaa ! feet It U faultleea, ,.-.-part., provoked much Interest - HerfrSn-
- Moorvllir " TI,Wr ln C,t" winter Clothing, Shoes, and Furnishings. ' Each oftirle light. Beatea hr hat water.friends were pleased to see that she laMr, W. C. QuIckeL Th nhwr.i.'.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO these departments are chock full of big values.' One of -a good-looki- ng young; woman and ex
hlblts talent tn her work.

all the annals of fawning and
-- vnxjkJng the performance of Mr.
r J, Spears at Fayettevlue Wed--y,

in acceptins; the RepuWlcani
fstsional nomination in the sixth

1 has seldom been surpased. Pres- -i
Roosevelt can hardly be expected

j it as a tribute,' since he must
that no Southern
uouid" use such expressions.
, Inded. reached the very ecstasy

ivility. j .
"

f

tho-large-
st -- and most complete stocks of Shoes Ave have"KEPIIALIfl"- -

rtat-haa- ae fee aarraata. A earaev
MM0 feet treat by ISO feet deep.

. !Heat eIaala eaartr fae fasally
waattasr a hae,
:raraltare mot laeladed If deslrea,
Tfmr tenae, apply te

MBOstUDIIBVsta IROH WOltKm,

DRUGGISTS MUST BE CHARY ever shown. - ' ' i:M
Our Ciothing stock surpasses anything ever shown in
the big stores!' 1 Tlie Men's Furnishings . Department is

repondent at Uncolnton, was a visitor Inr B Kht fctajrln' l the Cen- -tral
irMih.R.W Ogborne of Bessemer, was

yesterday.

' Charlotte Towiudilp Canvass.
JTheDemocratlo county nominees, withMr. C, H. Duls, candidate for the StateSenate, and Messrs., MeNlnch and Al-
exander, nominees for' ttie Legislature,are scheduled to speak at the following

. ....T Imaa --.la. a

A Quick and sure Cure for.
They Sell All Kinds of Hair Preparat-

ions, and Fear to Discriminate,
Druggists sell all kinds of hair prep-

arations, and as a rule they are wisely
chary of giving prefearnce to any par-
ticular one, but many of them have

weareexclusiye; full of new; desirable goods for. the fall and winter. Be
on hand to-d- ay and .pick up some of our big Bargains '

liitoh. who is being tried by a
niai for adopting a lylng- -i

Hey while guarding .' negro
at Statesboro, Ga4 recelva 1

m wnariotte town Pflerchant Tailors!come out plainly for Newbro's HerpU we navo ior you. " :
f , . ' -

ir Governor of Georcrla. "n.i ... BelmonL Tuesdav nle-h- t rw iov. ciae, me new treatment that abso-
lutely kills the dandruff germ. H.
Swannell A Son. Champaign, II L, say:
"One customer of tiirs who dirt nnt

wnTOTo tM Atherton, Davis Drug We have a veiy larire as--' ;Store, Wednesday nl-ht-. Oct. 19th.

Headache
A popular Household rem-
edy t that never .fails to
give relief from this
tressln Malady. A Harm-

less and Safe Remedy for
head ache from any cause
' Manufactund by "J

The Cray dru& Co
' , PHOJTBI U

Isortmcnr of-spe;i-

al De--have a hair on the too of his head
when he beaan.tho nan nt n.rninia

ny jX'" rtd Thursday. .80th. - - ,
Chadwick, Friday night, Oct 81st. v
The county canvass wtU begin nextweek,. ....v.'...

doubtless about at well
r Chief Executive as for
i f a military company.

y's j nor there appeared
memory of General Ran

' -- iv.ern man, which la
a n J consideration.
.indent saw him

now has a fair start towards a good
head of hair. We believe. Herplclde
to be by far; the best preparation of

! Scotch Woolen on dis- - v
tplay that wiU'please your s

tiVlfV,111 a W'Mttt ob aExtract will not atone torthe annovanco of having desert that tsHint a little ofr in flavor. Always buyLurnelt a .' .. ,

11a Kino, on tne market" Hundredsot similar testimonials from every-
where. Sold by., leading drugglata
Send 10 cents in stamps for sampleto The Herplclde Co.. Detroit Mich,
, , H. Jordan V Co., special-agents- .

Rl L DAVIDSON & CO.,
' r.lrchapt Tailorn t

- ' 4


